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AGAINST ASPHALT

PAVING INTERESTSCHIEF IN CHARGEDEFUSES TO TELL St. Johns Official's Strenuous-

ly Fight Plan to Take
' Suburb Into City. .

Hi . : v- - ., w
Articles From Murdered Pawn- -Petition for Improvement on

Promises of Prosecutors to j Services Over Body of Late
Central East Side DeniedDave Campbell to Be Held Nrl i ' , . .. n The ault over the annexation of StBring Contempt Charges

Do Not Frighten Woma-n-

broker's Establishment Lo-

cated .
Under House Once

Occupied by Ed. Martin. ;
at Elks' Hall City Council ' 1

. .
Vetoes Sustained Many
Bonds Awarded.

Johns to Portland, ae voted by the peo-
ple of the former town last (all ,1s
on trial today before Judge CatenaWill Adjourn.Takes Darrow's Advice. WW k-m- - of the circuit court. The officials of
Bt Johns are fighting the annexation.

Councilman K. K. Kubll won his hlle aeveral cltltens art arrayed In The last link In the chain of evidence
that connects Edward Martin, a Weat
Point r.1 !) f A with f Via miipilii nffavor of the question.I If'o VM'r I I fight against the aaphalt Interests when

the otty council today unanimously It la aet forth by the plaintiffs that Nathan Wolf, 'a pawnbroker and lew.
the voters In the preclude comprising: air at 16 First street, on the night
St Johns were not properly and.suf- - 0f May 1, not, was welded yesterday

adopted the report of the atreet com-

mittee denying; a petition for the Im-

provement of a large district In the ricienwy nouueu vr uuorinw vi i". I afternoon. When C L. liaatlnaa. a hona
central east aide with aaphalt: A del- - question upon which they wero voting;: mover, and A. Lareon and U O. Lam-th- at

Bt. Johna was granted a cty char- - I bertson, who were working with Hast- -rrom meegatlon of property owners

Arrangemsnts for the funeral of Fire
Chief Dave Campbell are complete. Ser-

vices will be held at 1:10 P. m. tomor-
row In Klks hall, under the direction of
the Klks and the firemen. The beauti-
ful ritual of the Klks will be read over
the body. Itev. Mr. Leaa will officiate
as a friend of the family.

Ai though they would hide the burna
and nrur the cldof received when he
heroically lost his life Monday morning
In the oil company fire, flowers will
be banked hlfih about hia coffin. Fif-

teen splendid floral offerlnga will come
from the fire department. Groups of

have Joined together to
provide flowers indicative of their love

section embraced by the proposed die-- j ter in 1101 and la an Independent gov
trlct were present, but It waa not ernment under thla provision. While
necessary for these to apeak. I working- - under the chater It is claimedU BJv i ' i

:
. . .- - I

v ArK"o: J""" 2 PwrUrtnit tht
Mrs. Ortl K-- MrMonl(ral. lfe of th
ullegtd 1rnmltrr. I blnf houndd and
thm h h riht to rfui. to ttlfy
Nfor th Kran.l Jury, oourmol for th
McNmra hrfilirr it th woman
beforo VkI body again ioilr with ordfm
nrt to dliM-urn- i ny ph of th o called
dynitin:tltiK ca'ii

Altnouich hrr rfual to flv tM-4- '
monv will probaMy rmilt In hrr rrt

', On chiiRCii nf rotiti nipt of rourt Mm.
MrMnnlfHl nnouncd her Intention of
followlnn out to the lettw th advloe
of CUrcnco Purrow, undtr who uld- -

tJtc (ha hu placr1 hrrelf.
Cluirr X Froparofl.

Deputy Dltrtrfc Attorney Vc)trh
todny thit he hud lrrdy pre-

pared the ronlrmpl charge agalnat her

U I - ' I . Ill The Ellis ordinance providing for the city council of Portland had no
the revocation of permits by which 14 authority to arrange for the question to

go on tho ballot The conatltutlonallty
of artlole 4. section L of the Portland
olty charter is attacked In that It Is

atreet enda on the water front are held
by private Interests was referred to the
publlo dock commission.

ings, uncovered a cache In which the
revolver with which the murder was
committed, a number of cheap display
rings, and several envelopes on which
the name of "Nath. Wolf" appeared, un-

der the house In which Martin had lived
in Bel I wood.

The discovery was made while the
house was being moved to make room
for tho children's playground, and when
the goods were found. Captain of De-

tectives Moore Identified them and De-

tective Howell was sent to the hnusu
to look for other gooda A few more

The city council this morning voted
to sustain Mayor Simon's veto of an
ordinance appropriating 1110 for the
payment of a claim of F. A. Jones for

for the dead chief and their sorrow
of his piiHslng. The floral offer-

ing of the Klk.x will be of distinctive

an unwarranted delegation of power.
Attorney C. W. Fullteron has been

retained by the element In St. Johna
favoring the annexation. He contends
that the city charter, section II, aramagea sustained by him when theIt .

! i S i i ''i ' V ill Hbeauty and there will be many otners.
With bare.! heads the fire laddies will ticle 4, speclflea how contiguous tarHood street sewer flooded Jones' carpet

factory during a freshet this spring.and that tf aim pnraleted in her reruaai
ri0!1"!1 ub 'nnexed

taken
th

In
cLtr ."d envelopes and a Jewelefa polishingto testify today would b lorkad up.

cloth was found this morning.The mayor holds that the city Is not
responsible for the damage, In that the
flooding of the sewer waa an act of

Darrow was bitter In hl
today of tha dlatrlct attorney
for what ho termad 1U "third da- - Murder enaatloaaL

The murder of Wolf waa a sensa

waa by
method. He oontenda the notloe of elec-
tion, annexation queatlon op the ballot
and general comment In the newapapera
waa aufflolent notification to the vote re.

There were 18 1 votes cast on the

God.

I. ..'V.-v',-' V' :. . -- .,

eecort the funeral cortege from the
Elks' hall to Second and Jefferaon,
where the funeral car will be In wait-
ing. Some of the firemen will here re-

turn to their posta. Others, Including
the firemen's band, will proceed to Rlv-ervle- w

cemetery where the Interment
will be made.

The funeral services will be open to
all who come, placea In the Klks' hall
will be reserved for lodge members,
firemen and Knlgbts of Pythias. Cars

Bonds Awarded.
Another veto of an ordinance grant- -

Toa" method in at tempt In f to compel
Mrs. Mc&tanlffal to teatlfy.

Tor an hour mail a half." aaJd
row. "Mn. McManlrai waa tortured to

tional one and for the week between
the murder and the time of the cap-
ture by 8erg e ant Golts and Detective
Hellyer, the excitement in the city was

ng the Portland Railway, LlgHt A Pow
er company a revocable permit to con

queatlon, of which 841 were for annexa-
tion, and 303 agalnat It The question
has to be decided before July 1, as that Intense. The first clew to the murder

; uch a ataie of nvntal and bodily ex
tremlty that aha finally fainted and I struct a spur track on East Couch

Is the date upon which the annexation WM th "covery of a bloody shirt bystreet was sustained. The mayor ob- -physician had to gve her a half hour'e Gergeant Golts In the north end, whichected to the permit on the ground that is to take place.
it gave the company too long1 a time In
which to fulfill the terms of the or

; treatment berora orte nad revivea buiii-- .
rtently to be taken home. During; all
that time aha waa at the mercy of the
attache of the dlatrlct attorney's office
and operatives of tba Bums deUctlre

. agency masquerading; aa of fleer of the

Inance. A new ordinance was sub
AUTO OWNERS TOmitted by Councilman Annand provld- -

will be provided for those who desire to
attend the funeral procession to the
cemetery. The pallbearers will be John
Ilton. C. J. Cook, Robert Townsend, A.
O. Long, W. W. Banks and W. Sweeney.

Mayor Simon today appointed Coun-
cilman Dunning, Magulre and Menefee
a committee to draft resolutions of
condolence to be presented to Mrs.

ng for the completion of the spur track
within one year.

through the work of Tletectlvea Tlrh-eno- r,

Jones and Howell, was identified
as belonging to Martin.

Sentiment at the time of the trial was
divided, and many believed Martin in-

nocent The cache under the house
found yesterday, in the opinion of all
the police, completes the chain and
there Is no possible explanation for the
finding of the goods and the gun there
except that Martin put It there, al-
though he denied it.

law. T4cy had absolutely no legal right
The council awarded tlxB.oOO worth ofto detain the woman at alL It ahall not vj r -- 1' : m re boat bonds to Morris Bros, of Port 1 GOOD ROADSland, that company having made the

most favorable bid for the bonds, this
being 8119,700.

Awards of 1284,000 worth of general

Campbell.
At 1:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon

the councllmen will meet at the city
hall to attend the services In a body.

Ordinary business at the city hall
will be given over and the doors locked.

Improvement bonds at premiums rang- -m i ' ' 01

r happen again.
Calls OrlllliieT Xnhiunaa.

The horrors of the third degree as
administered to men has come in for
much serious condemnation. I did not
think It possible that a woman who is
not charged with any crime whatsoever
would be subjected to such methods by
a clique of Inhuman men."

- Deputy Dlatrlct Attorney Hill denied
that Mrs. McManlgal had been harshly
dealt with.

Letter 10 Be Sent tO nOOU tin, but the link could not be weldedng from I per cent to 1.84 per cent
were madar oh vlt itM itssr k5zsci An ordinance regulating pool and bilMany of the placea of business will be

closed as a mark of respect to the mem
Autoists Asking Them for

$10 Contribution.liard rooms waa prevented from going
ory of the chief. Of Ita final passage by objection ofor Sunny Ey, Nez Perce Indian chief, photographed

completely until yesterday. Detective
Tlchenor said this morning: "We were
attacked at the time of the trial, ac-

cused of making evidence against Mar-
tin, but in addition to tho final proof
against Martin being found, it vindi-
cates the detectives."

The man was convicted of man.
slaughter by a Jury In October, 1908,

by Major Lee Moorehouse of Pendleton, councilman Driscoll. The ordinance was
Introduced by Councilman Burgard. It
provides for a license fee of $10 a year

"Her husband," ha said, "was present
all the time, and I know that she was
neither cajoled nor abused. It Js true

made off with heir horses. Giving purC. A. GRAY TO BE (Srerial DWoatca tn Tie JearaaLl
Pendleton, Or.. June 17. Pendleton

The Oregon Association for Highway
Improvement Intends to send a letter
to every automobile owner In Hood

suit, the thieves were overtaken and for each pool and billiard table and
further that all pool and billiard rooms
shall be free from partitions and shall

that an attempt was mada to get her pitched battle ensued. After killing one
and waa sentenced to 16 years In theto tell what she knows about the Mc River county asking a contribution of pen)UntUry Martln ,on of wafford an unobstructed view of every

GUwED AT SALEM
of the Sioux, Sunny Eye was shot
through the right shoulder and left for
dead. He still carrier the bullet and the
scar shows in the accompanying plo--

point within the rooms from any other 10 t0 th 01 roa1" H. Martin, a wealthy New Torker, and
Namaraa, but nothing except the truth

. was asked of her. The fainting spell
waa probably caused by the tremendous point mlttee consisting of President Carlos

T. Prall, Frank C. Rlggs and John S.
Beall will meet this afternoon In the

Two Ordinances Lose.strain under which I know the woman ture.
Once Battles Afataurt Whites.la suffering." Councilman Burgard's ordinance per

enjoyed a visit a few days ago from a
Net Perce Indian chief who yeara ago
figured prominently In saving thla city
from being raided by Chief Egan and
his band of Piute warriors. The name
given him by the conquerors of hla race
la George Amos, but In Indian nomen-
clature It Is which
means Sunny Eye. His home Is on the
Nes Perce reservation In Idaho, and
while here he was the guest of his
nephew, PaultShowaway, a well known
reHident of the Umatilla reservation.

It was In 1878, the year of the famous

la . a graduate from Went Point He
was discharged from the army for mak-
ing fraudulent reports of expenses, and
later became addicted to the use of
cocaine. He la aald to have been a
veritable cocaine fiend at the time the
murder was committed.

Commercial club to draft the letter.aire McManlgal refused to discuss Upon recovering. Bunny Eye made his mitting- the completion of wooden achool
building addltlona, was defeated by a A letter will be sent to representaway to the Bitter Root valley and
vote of 7 to 6. The vote was recon

the case.
Contempt rapera Barred.

Notice from the dlatrlct attomey'a of
leaving his wife and papoose, started tive men of Benton county asking- - a

contribution, which Includes raember- -sidered and the measure then carried

Funeral of Oregon Pioneer
Will Be Held Tomorrow;

Was High Mason.
for the Nes Perce agency for supplies The finding of these things will putahln in tha nrcanlcatlon. A committee.I to t.This was In 1877, the year In which

The ordinance nrovldlne-- that milk consisting of President Prall. PhlllD S.Ian end to the various movements thatfice to show cause why Mrs. Ortle E.
McMajilg-al- , wife of the alleged, dyna Chief Joseph and a band of Nes Peroes

vendors have their names blown In milk Bates and & C. .Chapman, will draft have been started and are even now
miter, anouid not be cited zor coltempt were on the warpath against the whites. bott les used br them was also defeated, this letter. na way io secure aimer a paruunBannock war, that Bunny Eye IngraOf, court, waa served today on Clarence
Darrow, chief eounsel for the McNa-- councilman Burgard was the author of I The personal letter method has been or parole for Martintiated himself with his "paleface" brethCharles Alnsworth Gray, a pioneer The murder was a horrible affair.this ordinance. I adopted by the association as a meanstnara brothers. ren of this city. Egan, the bloody chiefof 1866, died last night at o'oJock

Sunny Eye was unaware of hostilities
until he suddenly encountered the party
and waa Induced to Join It He took
part In the Clearwater battle which, he
declares. Is the only time In his career

Dumb waltera leading; from saloons of raising; funds and Increasing Inter--Earlier in the day Detective McLaren of the Plutes, had planned an attack of
Pendleton when Umaplna, chief of the

at his residence, 122 Kearney street at
the age of 41 years. Mr. Gray waa to rooms overhead or underneath will est In the good roads movement Everyof the Burns agency outlined some of

not be permitted hereafter, an ordinance I contributor will be given a voice in

Wolf was shot through the neck and
then dragged into the rear part of his
store, where his head was hacked al-

most beyond recognition. Martin's wife
is still In Portland employed as
a trained nurse.

the plans of the prosecution. Umatillas and father of the presentborn In Lansing, Iowa, July 27. 188J. that he ever lifted a tomahawk against
prohibiting- - these having been passed the proceedings and policy of the asso- -"If we can (ret Mrs. McManlgal com When he waa two yeara old his father. the white men.
this afternoon. clatlon and will be given OpportunityLater, when the soldiers of Fort Mismitted to Jail for a few days." he said,

"we will then have a chance te question
Honorable G. W. Gray, brought him and
other members of the family to Ore to Join In the movement to obtain hlgh- -soula blocked the Lolo trail and while

Joseph was maneuvering to cross the y legislation upon ana approved ttygon by boat around the Horn, settling SALOONMAN'S LICENSEher and remove her from the Influence
of eounsel for the defense. This Is our all forces.In Balem. mountains by another pass and attack

In the rear, Sunny Eye went to him President Prall of the association exMr. Gray graduated from Willamette REVOKED; STAIRWAYS ISM IDA ORpressed great pleasure today becauseand asked permission to go back to hi NOT Tfi RF PFRMITTFn or Governor West's Intent to putWOtrtnmi I ICU vlct, work on m ,odel hig-hwa-y be--family, declaring the white man was
his friend and that he did not want to

university and engaged In the contract-
ing business, constructing; among other
prominent buildings, the Indian school
at Chemawa. He numbered among his
friends many of the most prominent
men In the state and was a very close

tween Portland and Balem.fight htm. Thla permission was finally Six members of the city council this It will be the greatest road building SPEAK TOMORROWgranted, although some of the party morning reversed the votes by which feat over attempted In Oregon and Itsr'il": 'IT'6 ?' .ecompH.hm.ent will be certain and exwere for hanging- - him Inatead,
Prisoner for Elght Months.personal friend of Governor West. He

tremely profitable," said Mr. Prall towas appointed by the governor to the It Fourth street The license was re-- day, "On a recent trip down the valnew Port of Portland commission which

Chief Umaplne, came to Pendleton and
offered the strength of his tribe In re-
sisting the attack. The offer was re-

ceived with suspicion, whereupon Um-
aplne, to prove his sincerity, picked a
few trusted followers to captors Egan.
Sunny Eye, who had wandered from his
tribe because he did not wish to fight
the white man, was one of the chosen
few.

Egan Killed Just 1b Tims.
The little band rode into the camp

under pretense of Joining the war band,
but suddenly seised Egan, bound him
and started for the agency near Pendle-
ton. On the way, the wily chieftain In
some manner loosened his hands and
was In the act of stabbing-- Umaplne
when he was killed by Five Crows, one
of the party. His head was severed
and brought to the agency on a pole.

Sunny Eye has had many other ad-
ventures which would make "stuff" for
bards and writers of romance and he
recounted a number of these while in
the city. At one time he was hunting
buffalo with aome of his tribesmen
near where the Rosebud empties into
the Missouri, when a party of Sioux

voked by unanimous vote of the coun
Bunny Eye had scarcely started on

his return trip when he encountered the
soldiers and was taken prisoner. For

ley I spoke of the opportunity for acil after evidence had been brought be
fore that body that a secret stairwayeight montha he waa held In Fort Mis

great highway and I am sure the high-
way association will back up the gov-
ernor In his plan."

was later declared unconstitutional and
when It was announced that the mem-b- e

ra of the old board were to resign,
waa urged to become a candidate again.
He was a thirty-secon- d degree Mason.

Noted Preacher of Brooklyn to

Address Audience at
the Armory.

had been round in the saloon, the stairsoula, and when finally he rejralned hi
freedom, he discovered that his family way communicating with a room over-

head. In which liquor was served to Mr. Prall sent a letter to the gov
and horses Had been picked up by JosPrior to his coming to Portland sev ernor today asking ' for further dewomen.eph, and It was several years before heeral years ago, Mr. Gray resided in Sa The form reversal became evidentsaw them again.

tail! of Governor West's road building
plan and offering to cooperate In every
possible way.

lem, while there, unknown to his when an ordinance rescinding-- the formThen It was that he made his way toclosest associates, he was deeply Inter er action of the council was introduced.Oregon and Joined Umapine's scouts for Th. nrdlntuiCA wan Mfnmmni1ai1 hv th, I

the purpose of capturing; Egan.

Pastor Russell, world-wid- e known- - re-

ligious worker and pastor of the London
and Brooklyn tabernacles, will address
a meeting to be held at the Armory to-

morrow niRht. Pastor Russell is pres

ested in assisting released convicts to
obtain employment and become useful
citizens. liquor license committee It soujrht to D0LPH, OR., BOOTLEGGERSunny Eye while here visited Major

IOMID UIO Ul.CllV V irvillDlfc JVfc- -Besides his widow, he leaves a son. Lee Moorehouse, whom all Indians rec-
ognize as their friend, and was finally PAYS $200 FOR OFFENSEtorney Grant has ruled that a license.

once revoked. Is void for all time andpersuaded to sit for his picture.
George W. Gray, two brothers, W. T.
and George B. Gray of Seattle, and three
sisters, Mrs. G. G. LownsdaJa of Port-
land, Mra J. M. Patterson of The Dalles

cannot be resurrected. (foeclal Dl(pitch to The Journal.)
McMlnnville, Or., Jun 28 J. D. Belt

last step."
Bweatlaa; of itrs. afolfsnlraX.

A algned statement bearing on the
alleged "sweating of Mra. Ortle E. Mc-
Manlgal by representatives of the dis-
trict attorney's office waa riven out at
noon today by counsel for the McNa-mar- a

broth era It waa algned by Clar-
ence Darrow, Joseph Scott, Job Harrt-Tna- n

and Lecompte Davis. It said In
part:

"When Mrs. McManlgal refused to
hre testimony before the grand Jury

on advice of her counsel an attache of
the district attorney's office said to her:
Step into this adjoining room while we

prepare to charge you with contempt
for refusing to answer questions.'

"On entering the adjoining room she
found herself In the presence of her
husband and five or six agents of the
Bums association and offlcere. There-
upon she was told that she would never
leave the state unless she corroborated
the testimony of her husband.

Threatened With Penitentiary.
"She was told that she would be sent

to Pan Quentln penitentiary .If she re-
fused to answer. She was threatened
and coorcfld for more than an hour,
when she fainted, and a physician was
Fent for, who worked over her for half
an hour before she was able to leave the
room.

"They aeked her If they might take
her to a hoHpltal. but she refused to
go, telling the Burns men that she
wished to see her attorney, a request
which had repeatedly been made by her
in the presence of her h unhand and the
detectives. Rhe was finally allowed to
go to her attorneys, who. as soon as
she was somewhat restored, took her to
her room, where she now Is confined '.3
hor bed In the care of her physician.

"It has been two months since the
Indictments were returned in this state,
and It is plain that the rrand Jury has
been kept 1n session to he used by the
district attorney to Intimidate wit-
nesses and all persons who are friendly
to the defense."

Councilman Cellars. In opposing the
passage of the rescinding- ordinance, ac of Wlllamlna and William D. Easter of

Dolph were arrested by Constable Millerand Mrs. J. G. Kyle of Salem. The fu TWO SIDELIGHTS ON BANK LOOTING

ident of tho International Bible Stu-
dents' association, and of the Watch
Tower Bible and Tract society, Whssa
works are .entirely and
probably reach as many people as the '
efforts of any other organization.

The meeting; tomorrow night Is free to
the public, which is Invited to hear,
the famous preacher expound his dot
trlnea. which do away with the be.llet

cused Its advocates of an attempt to
give the saloonman an opportunity to yesterday and brought to this city toneral will be held In Salem tomorrow

morning.
get Into court and to cause needless face the charge of selling; whiskey in

violation of the local option law. Theytrouble and expense for the legal de
partment of the city. However, theFormer President of CarnegieSTEVENS AND FAMILY

were arraigned 'before Justice Hopflcld
and Easter pleaded guilty, receiving- a
fine 'of 1200 and 20 days In Jail. Tho

ordinance failed to pass, only six voting
for It The six are: Councilman John

Motion of Morse for Habeas
Corpus Is Denied by

Federal Court.
Annand, H. A. Beldlng, T. J. Concannon,Trust Co. Found Guilty

In New York.
Jail sentence was suspended pending
good behavior. Belt pleaded not guilty
and will toe tried before a Jury In the

M. J. Driscoll, G. D. Dunning and R. E.

of many In fire and brimstone as the
fate of those who pnss to the hereafter
unprepared.

Pastor Russell has personally passed
through the experiences of the youthful
religious enthusiast, then being a skep-
tic and doubting all the truths that

Menefee.EUROPEWAY TO Justice court tomorrow. Belt Is also
charged with selling liquor to an Indian
and a case will be filed In the federal.ICENSE FOR SALOON

AT KENTON IS GRANTED;
New York, June 28. Joseph B. Reich-ma- n,

former president of the Carnegie court in Portland tomorrow also.
The arrests were made on the InstanceJohn F. Stevens, former president of Trust company, was today found guilty

STRONG REMONSTRANCEthe Hill lines in Oregon, left New York
this morning for Europe on the White of making reports In connection with of Jesse E. Flanders, special United

States officer, who ,1s now In this city
and was assisted in the work by Deputythe looting of the Institution. It was

alleged that be manipulated the funds

(United Press Leawd Wire.)
Atlanta, Oa., June 28. Application

for a habeas corpus writ for Charles W.
Morse, Ice king and banker, serving a
term In the federal prison here for bank
wrecking, was denied today by United
States Circuit Judge Newman. Notice of
appeal was filed by Morse's attorneys.
For months Morse has been waging a
hard fight for freedom.

Star liner Olympic, accompanied by Mrs.
Stevens and their son. John F. Jr. They Over a strong-- remonstrance from United States Marshal C S. BlacketerSo that dangerous loans were hidden Councilman Magulre of the Tenth ward, of the Sllets Indian reservation. Easterexpert to spend three months touring

representing- - the prohibition element ofthe Urttlsh isles and the continent. when the bank examiner examined the
books. Motions to set aside the verdict
were denied and Reichman was sent toAs the liner, which Is the largest Kenton, the city council this morning

granted A. M. Woodward a license for a

before warmed his heart, and finally
becoming convinced atain that his re-

ligious teachings were correct. He is
a renowned lecturer and writer on re-
ligious subjects. He Is the author of
what Is said to be the most widely cir-

culated English book with the excep-

tion of the Bible. It is "The Plan of
the Ages," which he wrote In 1888, and
Which is now In Its fourth million.

As pastor of the Brooklyn tabernacle
he has, perhaps, the most remarkable
congregation on earth. Over 20 nation-
alities are represented on Its board of
elders and deacons, and the same rule
"seats free, np collections," 1 enforced
there as elsewhere.

Pastor Russell and a large party of
International Bible students have been

was also charged witn selling- whiskey
to an Indian, but when he pleaded guilty
the officers decided not to file a federal
case against him.the Tombs. saloon to be located at 1714 Derby

and newest afloat, had pulled out on
her first trip from New York, Mr. Stev-
ens wan flashed two wireless messages
from Portland via New York, wishing

street
At tne last ejecuon me precinci in aa a ai rVTDA HITinalwhen lthe saloon will be operated held KILLMAN tA Iilmself and family a pleasant Journey DOCK CONSTRUCTIONand offering friendly advice. One was

n, sbv0aptoT.eIecUon' th " "ln1 PAPERS ARE DELAYEDrom the members of the Portland Press
CORPORATION TAX SOON

OVERDUE; DELINQUENTS
A netltlon of residents of the Tenthlub who accompanied him on his trip

ward asking that no license be granted Sheriff Lee Bauer or waynsvllle. Mo.,nto central Oreg-o-n on the occasion of AT S BAY STOPPED for any saloon to be situated in the I who came to return Alt Killman to Misthe completion of the building of the
Oregon Trunk line to Madras, February to attend the Pacific coast convention.ward was presented to the council. ouri on a larceny charge, has not re

Despite this petition and the protest ceived his papers yet, Hnd the habeas The party was composed of delegates
& or this year. The other was from
he officials of the Oregon Trunk and or councilman Magulre tne council corpus iiis """w vanienoein i

,nt.ii th. rennrf nf th Hm.nr nn of the circuit court has gone over until I land. The party traveled in a special
Judge Wolverton In the United States train of eight cars.the documents arrive. Klllman has beencommittee granting Woodward a permitcircuit court today granted a perma living at Lents for 10 years, coming toto open a saloon.nent Injunction restraining- the Oregon Oregon st the time of his trial atCouncilman Annand submitted a peti DEVROE'S WIDOW GETSCoal A navigation company from con tion asking for the saloon. The petitionstructlng a dock and warehouse on tide

Waynsvllle, on which charge he was
found guilty and a sentence of five
years was returned. He left while the

was signed by 85 residents of Kenton,lands In front of the property of E. A, , DAMAGES OF $75,000
After deliberating only 80 minutes

After taking action on this license.

the North Bank lines.
In a telegram received here shortly

before noon today, Mr. Stevens says he
Intends to see a Kreat deal of historic
Kurope and that he plans many excur-
sions on foot Bt expects to return to
the states the latter part of Septem-
ber. Further than thai he afinounoea ne
definite plana

Mr. Stevene left Portland about three
months ago, upon resignation aa presi-
dent of the Hill properties In Oregon,
when he was succeeded by President
Carl R. Gray.

Anderson and R. B. Herron at Marsb the council denied a lloense for another Jury was deliberating. Klllman la fight- -

Next Friday la the last day corpora-
tions in this state will have in which
to pay their federal tax and not be
liable to a penalty. So the office of
the Internal revenue collector in the
customs building: is being besieged these
few days with representatxvea of cor-
porations and with letters enclosing the
tax money. Nevertheless, Indications
are that there will be a long list 'of
delinquents when the time Is up.

Those corporations which become de-

linquent will be assessed a penalty of
5 per cent of tho tax, and if they re

field.

ROYALTY SEES CITY
ON TOUR OF COUNTRY

Prince and Princess de Croy of Paris
are In the city on their way to Yellow-aton- e

park and other points of interest
In the United States and Canada.

Though unable to speak English, the
j prince and princess are traveling with-

out interpreters or servant.", and they
succeed In making their wants known
fairly well. They are enjoying the

i scenery and climate In this vicinity and
; will remain here a few days.

COUNTERFEITERS ARE
ARRESTED IN OAKLAND

Oakland, Cal., Jun 28. United States
secret service men, aided by local police,
raided an alleged counterfeit den at
Seventh and Market streets early to- -'

day and arrested Charles Bush and John
TUton. securing at the same time the

, plaster of parte casta with which it is
. ! alleged the men had been moulding- - SI
.'pieces. The seers t service men have
Hbeeti on the trail of the pair for nearly
r a month. According te the detectives,

the men hav been operating in and
about Chinatown for the past three

J weeks. The prisoners were taken to
San ITranclaca

saloon on Macadam street for the rea-- lag extradition, and many of his friends
son that the residents Object to it" at Lents have rallied to his side of theThis action finally puts at naught tho

John W. Conrad was granted a lloense case.attempts or the o. c A If. company to
construct Its docks on Coos Bay on land for a saloon at 89 North Sixth streetlying- - between the ship channel and thenlolntfff.' 0t. II ' flAarvh for Cantaln Peterson.

.I'nlfeU lrmu tied Wlre.iCITY COUNCIL THANKS San Diego, Cal., June 28. No wotd
has been received today from the InvMAYOR SIMON; LATTER
mls-rntlo- launch Orient which left here

RETURNS COURTESY iSiity MJSTE i"?!?
Big Cut in Kates.

(United Preu Lhw4 Wlr.l
- Caraon. Nev June 28. Twenty-fiv- e

per cent will be the reduction on class
goods shipped over the Southern Pacific
and the Tonopah A Goldfleld raHroada,
according te an order teamed hexa by thestate railroad commission, effective a ust

1.

ri ii .... . i ninsenacia w u, ivw uwi in. pur--
mmivn n wuiiuiiuiaii seminar wia. I pose of bringing contraband Chinese into

thla morning, a Jury In the circuit court
returned a verdict for $7600 to the
widow of Clement Devroe, former Jani-
tor at the city hall, who was killed last
January by a streetcar on Union ave-
nue, between Beach and Failing streets.
This was for the full amount for which
suit was brought.

Only two witnesses were used by the
plaintiff, while 20 were put on the wit-
ness stand by the Portland Railway,
Light & Power company. The two wit- - ;

nesses for the plaintiff testified they
saw the car standing, and Devroe at-
tempted to get on the steps. It started
before he was inside the car. ,. Several ,
of tire defendant's witnesses said the-"a-

was moving when he attempted to ::

board it. The .deceased had been Janitor
at the city hall for-si- years. The
widow was represented. In the case by ;
Attorneys William Davis and Martin L.
Pipes. The verdict was signed by

'
aU ,

the Juryman. - r
: . . .'

' "vi'v'

c,"V., . J. ,It this country. Looal Immigration offi- -

driven one night In March, 1907, after
permission had been refused by Ander-
son and Herron." When they visited
their property the next morning- - they
found a pile lrlver had been taken onto
the tide flats during-- flood tide and
that a long row of piling- - separated
their property from the ship channel.

Application for an Injunction restrain-
ing tho Coal . A Navigation oompany
from romg ahead with the work was
made In the state court at Marshfleld
and after a. temporary order had beensigned, was removed to "the federal
court upon petition of the defendant a
California corporation. F. 8. Dow and
Patrlok Hennessey, officers of the cor-
poration, war made codefendanta la
the wilt.

main delinquent more than 10 days the
sum due will draw 1 per cent Interest

"Most of the big corporations ace
paying up promptly," said the chief
dark In the collector's office, "although
as many as should have not paid by
this time. But tho delinquents will be
mostly among the small corporations
which forget all about the tax." ,

Government rules forbid the collector
from accepting corporation or personal
checks, .unless certified, in payment "of
the tax, end it Is not an uncommon ex-

perience for the corporation representa-
tive to become quite wrathy when his
efeawlbJs refused.

to member, during the past two years. I dtaeioaVbut will notson, the, mission
of the launch. ' V

both- on and off the floor of the council
chamber The mayor responded by
thanking the council and the lawmak-
ing body adjourned, for the last time.
Nine of - the present council will not

On Trial for Embezzlement.
ll'nlte.! Prem leased Wire.)

Martinez, Cal., June 28. The trial of
George K. Searcy, former tax collector
of Contra Costa county, charged with
embezzlement, has besua in tha sunarin

Off for Show.
-- L London, June 28. King George left

here today for Norwich to visit the

. ; Preacher la. Forced Out.
Fresno Cal., June 28. Due to a con-

flict between the reactionaries and pro-
gressives of the First Christian church
bara JUsa BAT O. iUUsr-ba- a saslgned.

answer to roll call at the next meeting.
meir places having Dean xuiea by other.; reyai srtevltsxal shoe fiut hate. at the oUy-eleotto- a, ,

V.


